
McFAliLAND,Sirirni&Co.

lioiee Block, TitmvlHc,Pa.,

Merchant Tailors !

Fall and Winter Styles!

FOItElGA & AMEIUCAX

Saltings,
Coatings,

, - Testings,

CLOTHS, and CASSIMEllES,

With unequalled facilities for making them up
in tli most approved manner.

Hats and Caps.
r
V
Silk Huts Made to Order.

Perfect Satisfaction Always
""' Guaranteed!

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Fet. Centre, Friday, Oct. 7

AUKIV.IL AND CEPAIITI'KE OF
TUAINS ON O. C. Sc. A. K. R,

On and after Monday, May 301 b, 1S70,
trains will run as follows:

f ORTH ' 110.6. NO. 3. NO. 1.
Leave Irvind. 11,45 a m. 5.00 r h
Leave Oil City 7,00 a m. 2.42 p m. 7,47 p M

Pet.Ccn7,38 " 3,23 " 8,23 "
. Titusv; 8,23 4,14 " 9,15 "
Arrive Corry, , 9,33 " "

6,45 10,35 "
V - SOUTH. NO. 2. NO. 4. NO.fi.
rfave Corry, 11,20 a m. C,00 a m. C,05 p a

Titusv. 12,45 p M. 7,40 " 7,45
KToP-Cen- . 1,25 " 8.17 " 8.35
j tiled,. O. City 2,05 8,55 ' 9,10 '

deaii-o- Irvine., 4,50 11,35 "..llcinl. T, I

sid to beNo. 6 and u run on Sundny.
men 8, notfrpnmilT TRAINS NOllTH.

"V, 12,01 F H. 9,14 ' 1,85 " MJ"
'Hlmlon?'WilGUT TKAINS SOUTH.

,LMTdtljf9vt 6.15A.X m.as a.m. :kj0a.m. 62s

Arrive OtHJity,D,is l,oa r x a,w v J.30
Oil City and INitrolcnm Centre freU:hi, leave. Oil

City 11,60 a. in., arrives at l'uuolium U'tare 1.25 p.
m. Lmtvoa l'ctnilcnm Centre ut J,0Uu ui., anivus
St Oil City ,20 p. m.
, SILVKII TALArl CLKKriltO CABS.

; No. 4 lllrcol from I'liihidnlnhia itlut change
No. 3 Direct to I'liilndolpliiii williuiil cli-- uu.- No. fi Dlrcut from l'iualiui.li nitliout change.
No 6 lirict to Pittsburgh without chango. .

Monday, Al'iy 30, 1870.

Goldt 1 p. in., 113.

REPUBLICAN NOTICE.
The Republican voters of Petroleum

Centre aro requested to meet ut tlio olhee
of Squire Reynolds evening,
Saturday, Oct. 8th, at 7o'clock. Special
business meeting.

j ... Br Order Com.

New Wells. Our old friend Adams is
again in luck to the tuue of 250 barrels oi
oil per day. 'McCray ft Adtmi well No. 2,
McGray farm, was completed yesterday,
tubed last night, and commenced testing at
midnight, striking oil almost immediately
after pumping Logan. Shu is now yielding
B good 250 barrets per day. Tbe well has
about 42 feet of tbird eaod-roc- k, and a
strong volume of gas. Wo aro p leaned to
again record Mr. A.'s good fortune. ' Know
Ing the history of bis bald struggles ngaiust
the tide of ck that almost engulphed
biui, as moat of our citizens do, bis success
bas caused rejoicing among bis friends, who
could not be much butler pl'nased bad tbey
struck big wells themselves. Wo bopo bis
good fortune may continue.

Phillips & Boyles well No. 5, McCray
farm, was also completed and tubed lust
Light. At starting it yielded nothing, and
many predicted a "dry hole.'1 Upon draw
ing the tubing, however, it was found that
tbe valves in tbe working-barr- ol were clog-

ged up. This duteot was remedied and the
well commenced pumping this morning at
tbe rate of 250 barrels per day. It prom
isos to be ono of tho largest wells on tbe
pill.

Mr. James Mackaral, who It wilt be to
Worn tiered bad bis foot badly crushed on the
railroad, at Boyd Farm, a few days Biuco,

suffered the amputation of bis leg yesler--
luy. To to Is the second opeiattou that lias

lieen performed on the limb biuco the In Ju-

ly wan ltBiclgd.. The chalices ef his K- -
eovry ate exccsd'.ngly duitbllul.

Vrowtn, of Pctrolia, On t.

Less than half a dozen years sinoe tbo
oil welts at Pettolia wure few and tho vil.
lago hardly commenced, while thu scattered
population toiled nt their respectivo cccu-patio- as

scarcely knowing each other. Fire
years tbe coming December, on the occa

sion of a visit to this place,1 wo had to dm e
at a private houso, and the main stwet of
tbe village bad tbe appearance of a conces-

sion road. But now hotels, business places
and private reeldenccs present a ploasin g

appearance, aul the wholo population Ib

believed to be bordering upon 4,000. Tho

spirit of enterprise is visible in every direc-

tion, and the people are not more world-

lings, as tbe commodious churches, religi-

ous bodies, town hall, public balls and
excellent tcbools prove. Tho lock-u- p is
seldom occupied, crime is of raro occurence
la this place and vicinity.

As to oil wells, they can now bs counted
in groupes by tbe score, and refineries have
gjown to be institutions of the place. New
wells aro almost daily commenced, capital
liberally supplied, and employment given
to the masses; thus is prosperity ensured,
and the spirit of progress is onward. While
it will be our cheerful duty to record tbe
oil yield j and development, it will be
gratifyiug to be enabled from time to time
to notice tbe general improvement not only
of Petrolio and neighborhood, but also the
whole Dominion. Pelrolia (C. W. ) Ad vcr-tise-

' .

Clown Oct op Doors. At Corry a few
nights since, a merchant in Soneca street
gave an impromptu exhibition of tbe uses
of gas. Of course everybody was proud of
having tbo illuminator started, and of
course soma of the gas pipes leaked. Tbe
merchant's store emclledj especially strorg,
and it appeared to be densest in tho box
sbsped show window. Some ono advised
bim to light a match. so as lo ascertain where
(be leak was, and, holding his nose while
performing tbe operation, bo went to tba in
ido of the window, struck a match, and-land-

on bis back on the pavement, with
broken glass all around him. lie now con.
aiders the expediency of hunting for gne
leaks with lighted matches as more than
questionable.

A reminiscence of l'arrnyut tells this
temperance UsBon lor young men by tho
old Admiral: 'At the sumo dinner, tuk-i- ng

in bis band ft plus oi wine, he est j to
mo, 'The wine goes round pretty ly to-

night. I lake a glass with my dinner, but
when going into action, I never allow my-

self to take a drop of any kind of stimulant.
For when my counlry has trusted ma with
gravo respom-ibilitiis- , I could not bear the
thought of doing any thing that might lead
mo lo distrust myself, or might shako the
confidence sof oClcers and men in my com-

mand. To do my duty I must respect my.-self- .

' " ;

Well No. 4 on lcaso No. 3, Tuttle farm,
West Hickory, which was struck a tow days
sinco and started with a production of ton
barrels per day is now doing seventy-liv- e
barrels. This well is owned by Messrs.
Fisher, Grosdock it llcrrington.

The well at Ueno struck day before yes-

terday, and reported at 250 barrels per dtiy
is doing about 200 barrels. It is reported
that this well is but 375 feet deep, which
would not indicate long life accoidiug to
previous experience.

Tho tools are fast la one of the wolls on
tbe Phillips Boy ics lease, McCray farm.

A barrel of flour weighs 193 pounds, a
barrel ofpork 200 pounds, a barrel or rice
000 pounds, a keg of powder 25 pounds, a
Hi kin of butter 67 pounds, . a tub of butter
84 pounds. The following aro sold by
weight per bushel: Wheat, beunB and
clover soud, CO pounds; corn, rye and flax-nee- d,

65 pounds; buckwheat, 63 pounda;
barley, 43 pounds; coarse salt, 85 pounds.

Au oyster bas beencaptured at Norfolk,
Ya., measuring twenty-tw- o inches.

Detroit has a fellow who is qui to an
adept In passing counterfeits. Xlis modo of
operation is to rush from the street inlo
some efore, without hat or coat on, with a
twuty dollar bill In bis band, and ask for
change, which is readily given, tbe func
tionaries thinking tbey are doing somu
neighboring store a favor.

The weaiht-- r begins lo usiumo an sppea-an- cu

that indicated tho near approach ol old
winter. v

Elwood's Female .Miusueis uppuar at So-

bers Opera llouae, on Holiday evening
next. They will draw a crowded house.

Tbo very lutest tliiug in the advertising
lino b a lady who, through tho newspaper
Bucking lor employment ns an
guests." tibo will assist ut.iiiuiU'i' or even-

ing paitieb by ber grace, and wit, und
, ioiilfiljii ti ug to tho' in ter la ill men I

ol'gutils, and thu Mill do evuiythiug in the
highest Blylu ul tlio uil only tho uemaudd

llul u L'a.H.Lic C.'i;.p:lV t'.i'.i U- UiVav.

Latest anil Most Iiapomat
War flnvs.

Tours, Oct. C.

Tho batllo which occurred uoar Chateau

Gailland, on the 4th, has boon productive

of important result?.
Tho Prussians wero defeated and lorccu

to rn treat.
The position taken by tlio French was

ono that necessitated the evacuation oi

Pithlriorians by tho enemy.

Tho Prussians abandoned that point with
so much precipitation that many catllo. a

large omount of forage, ic was left behind
all of which foil into tho hands of the

French.
Charlre-- , Oct. C, via Tctvr, Oct. 8.

Cannonading commenced this morning

near Maintou.
St. Quentin, Oct. 6, via Tours, Oct. 6.

There was a combat ysterdny near

Solssons.and prisoners eay that two regi-

ments of the army of the Duke ol Mpcklen-bour- g

Scbwcreiu wore defeated by tho gar-

rison.
A report from Gon. Kigou?, forwsrdad

fain Tours shows decided success achieved

yosterday by the French troops under bis

command.

All the conductors on tho Krio rail road

are marriod men. That is their business

to take the "Fair."
Mrs. E. Oakes Smitk, the authored, has

snod tbe New York Sun for libel, laying
ber damages at $50,000,

Frank Brett Harte, editor of the Over

land Monthly, bas completed a drama,

which will soon be produced on the stngo.

"Here's tbe banisters, but whore are tho
stairs," as tbe drunken fellow sa! J when
bo felt his way around tho bedstead in the
dark.

Somebody having advertised that fluting
would be nicely done, another somebody is
out that Sf.ng will te executed at short nc- -

tice.

According to various European authori-
ties Napoleon is worth all tho way from 0

to $40,000,000, with chancesjia favor of the
former. '.

J. M. Swordj nnd W. E. Spear are tho
conductors of tho Vicksburg lljrald . Of
course that journal has sharp uaj pouted
paragraphs.

At Wamego, n pltico In the extreme West
Is a shanty which boars the sign: "Here's

where you get a meal like your mother U3td

to glvu you."

John B. Goiigb will lecture ia the Acid- -
cmy ol Music in Corry, Decom'n r 29!h.

Lumbermen upon tho Allegheny rircr
near Tionesta and Tidioute, are getting
largo quantities . of lumber on tliii river
bank ready far raHing by the fall and
spring fresbots. Several rafts lio strandud
along the river that were laid up early
last spring, no rise of e til'aclent import-
ance to flout tliem off having since occur-e- d.

Grading for tho Jamestown & Franklin
Railroad has been commenced at Miller
farm, ShalTer, nnd near the ldwer mill be-

tween thispoint and Miller lurm. Herald.

Mis3 Fanny B. Price, supported by a
l irgo company, is entertaining the Mead-villia- ns

this week.

Mrs. William Savage, of Turbotville, Is
another to exchanges coal-o- il lamp for a
coffin. But at Mllroy, thn "entire safety
of oil bas been tested in the
severe burning of John Stiunk and tbe un-

timely decease of rfarry lloopes, aged
seventeen. Morris Uagedom also testifies
with his burned body, that coal-o- il lamps
will explode.

Tho ludepoudent Order of Odd Fellows
has mado considerable proprcss during the
past year. Its membership has Increased
to a total of 2DS,083, a gain of 29,375. Its
revenue for the year amounted to $2,714,-28- 8,

an lucrease of nearly $500,000, whtlo
tbe amount expended lor purposes of relief
roachod a total of$859,90G.

Tho Tidioute Journal is to be enlargod
to thirty-tw-o columns in a few weeks. It
gives us pleasure to learn that'the ctforts to
luniish a UiBt-cIa- poper are properly ap.
predated by tho people of Tidioute.

An Illinois woman committed suicide by
banging herself to an apple tree. At tho
I u tier i! a no:''jbir, no.ioing the Bad ap-

pearance of tho husband consoled bim by
sayiug that bo bad met with a terrible loss
"Yes," says tho bU3band, hoavlng a Bigli.

"Bho must bava kicked like thunder to
shake oil' six buabuls of green apples."

FIVE JOLLA3$!KEWAR3;;
$5,00 reward will bo paid (o tho person

ruturuiDg a memorandum book containing
tho ice account of Bailey, Chain 4: Smith,
v.lifch wan loft ubtiut a week ago at some
point botwceii tho Brick Bank building in
Ihis filacu und IJowlti Saw mill, beyoud
CLeii e;ri viiUg'j. it.

SiWral Atcos.
i.rHt nssortmont of Parlor and

CooUinii Stoves may bo found at Nicholson
& Plackmon's.

WALL l'Al'EK
nt Griffkh Bros.

nr1.V.ll II Tho larm-s-t variety o

line nndeiclothing ever offered to their cus-

tomers Is now on exhibition at
OCtStf. L.AMMKKS AI.DEJI.

rnll nn.l umi Ihn l V til 111! ioQ toD DlctftlOf

with reservoir, alf!Ntohobjou & lllackmon's,
agents for the same.

"WALL. IMl'UU
at liltlKFKS linos. .

Ladies Oynter snloou
.p stnirs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash-ne,to- n

i St., Petroleum Centre. Pa. Ladies
aro invited to call.

OniKNTAl. HOT liLASf i PARLOR
STOVKS) urn in such great demand that
v!i...t r. m .I......H I Eiini.'ii tit..
houio trade. ocoll.

WALL IMPEIS
at Guifff.s Bros.

WALL PAPEI1
nt Gnirrns Bros.

V, Is I he next tlmo to lav in n winter
supply of hard coal. Codiugton & Corn-we- ll

are tho men to buy from. June 2Stt.

Jnut received a larzo and well assorted
stock of ehelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tr.

Buy tho "Red Hot' Saddle, manufactured
in Titnsvillo expressly for tho oil country
ndnpted to all kinds ol weather, at J. R.
lvron e. aii-- ii

Oyslcrs.
Just recoivd Iresh tub Oysters and shell

Clums ut L. ouchor e. sopu.

The placo to get your Boots and Shoes is
at Bruce ft Fullers, .Main btreet.

All styles licht harness, cheaper than tho
cheapest, mado from Moffat's oak stock, and
warrautrd, at J. u. uroii s.

WALL PAPER
at Grtffks Bros.

lackberry Hrnndy.
A very superior nrticlo of Ulacktierry

Brandy, foreummcr complaints, cholera
morbus, eve, ut

Ghiffe.i Bros.

Oysters by the quart nt Voucher's.

A. 3. Smith has j ist returned Irom tho
East with n Inrgo xtook of .Stioosand the
latest stylus of Upera Toe Ladies Bliocs..

oct5-tf- .

Fn3! Glass Doors, Putty Ac. Largo
stuok vtry cheap at the i urnr.ure tnr.

nilO-- tf

Oyster and Clam Stfws, thoso old fash
ioued ones, at oucher s.

N E W AD V K UT IdE M EN TS.

SDBEL'S OPERA HOUSE !

ueturn of the Favoritas- - For
One Night More by General

Desire !

ELWOOD'S
Female Minstrels!

FKOM I.VCKUM T(!KATI!E.PCSTOX.
Will appear m iibovo for One Night More (previous
to iu ir aearturH tt iuu w eeti,
Mniidiiylvvesr, Oct. lOtli, 'TO,
Whlrh will 1b poHitively thc-i- lout nppenrnnre in
ttiis tsecih-i- of t'tc ci'tiulry tiiia uoasou on wliicli
occasion they wili prrsent

An Entirely I":ffrront Pro- -
K rn limit;

From that ptrfoimc I'on their Into visit, em
bracing

Xcxv Feats on ttio Tmpexe,
fl.IS!t JiA ffllp.il LUSTJSLLO.

BT.ANCTIE STANLEY, in FAV SONriS,
UDLMK W AKitK.V, in New Koi.z Dnnco,

liA'l'i'Ii: UDHKIts' KX'.IXsiiilt .11(1.
KKM"SOMlSiii.,l DiM'llLK DANCKH,

Mill VOX will "inilko a r'v reuir.i'kn !'

B1I.I.Y 111..Ml,', niiU tho entire Troupu iu uuw
Bjiec.mucri.

Auntission, iU mid 7'S Cents
Coorb o;ioa at 7 o'clock Connncneo ut 74 o'clock

rcciti"iy.
ran bo ccuroU iu nd.nuco nt tho Hall

williDiu cxti'.i laieru.
( iT '1 his Tnrijio win repoat their rialt to O'l

t It v, Tuenliy and edUMiluy, (let. 11 kli; ltoiiae
Villi,. '1 mwl b'l l.l'iv llnf 11 1 11 t.u

I'rusjsiiinw in Fi Oiit of Paris
Lntcfct Telegrams

Inform tlio raises Y

BRUGE FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OFf to.:-

l

Men's, lioys and Voiithta.
Also, nn endlong vnrlcty of

WOMEN'S, CIIII.DKIJX'S A S1IHSES' GOODS.
Of tlio liest, tlmt pjomiit. fa'l to please. Onr Block i.s
u'w nil piyii.ii, auu u per cent, jowcr man ull
other tk'tileri.

inr e.if torn department is preniileil ovor by a first
rinss Tiieeiiiiiuc, v no la uusuriijisHi-- lor inn uia,
iiy nun oneu una you ng our ev.alomers,

jVoticn. Yt'hero our Store in
on Main Nti-cct-, omOhit tin;
AlsrClIntork House, Pctruleiini
Ccutrc. Pa.

" POICKE.Y !"

Innmcratlng alw of the articles to u
m louail at

L. M. STERNBTJRG'S

IiumfoerYard
Wasliinston-St.- , rctrolcum

Centre, l.uv.'

Friends ntnt patrons ono nnd nil.
Vour attention to my "1U" 1 would call;

Tlmfs arc dull an money tight,
lint lu UieiO timet I'm looking for light ;

To those who nro building rles without number,
I would infornj this la the placo to buy Lumber ;

My motto Is thin: 'Quick Pales and mall TroUt,"
For business la healthy and I think much of It;

In qiallly my tamhrr Is reennd to none,
And as for Shingles, I keep No. 1 ;

Soma may not lo"k at it In the lli;ht I do,

And for those I have a quality No. S;

And to thoso who arc particular as aomc may be,
I still have anot'iir quatily called No

I have ftood scasonod Lunilicr. Pressed np nice,

Which I will eell at a low bull price;

Such aa Flnerin, Celling and Siding, 'both Rouph

and Trcsal,
Lath, Battens and Surfaced Lumlier, all of tho

beat;

I alio have Klg Lumber of all klndu,

At priced to compare with oil und hard limea;

All kinda of Timlwr ke,it cnnstanlly on hand,

And a box of Cigars of a vury good brand;

My facilities for stPIng are surely without lmni'icr

t alwayj keep good leanut to deliver good Lumber ;

'lo If von want Lumber, Itou;;h, Dressed, Soft or

Hard,
Yon will Ondjilit what you want at L M S's Lain

Lor Ya.d.
fiiiisif

T. M'Donalds
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES !

At the Depot, opposite the
Central House,

PETROLEUM CENTRE PA

IHIKW Stock of IMilVlNO AN-- SADDLE

1 HOUSiiU ou the Creek, aro to be found at

Itl'ftoiinld's Livery.

iSi flMAGES & CUTTERS TO U
LET AT ALL TIMES.

FEU & BOAttDED
on Koaeonable Terms.

r amins; of all kimls at
tended to Promptly.

ty (Jive me ca call.
T. M'PONALD

1'olrolotim Contre,.Wov. W-

BfORHJ
'

0Dl
'h rnioVrrfimoi! liavlne flltoil irp a "Z,1.TT WASHINGTON Si HKVONO

: Petroleum Centre,
la now prepared to funiMi' his customers with

crylliiiiK iu tba house turulalikig liu.
'

Stovrs and Tin ware,
Lanterns,

Fancy Article, .
H tampd, Pww"

and J a panned Ware.
AImo a Law ftuck ol

IirnsH A: Iron ,ACg
'HAMHON AM"IJATllHU;.tc.,TUK

MIVKI.TY tun'HKS WlilNOHllH,

All Job Work promptly atten-

ded to with neatness and dis-

patch. Pariicular attention wua

to" Gas and Steam Fittiucr, hav&

ing a Gas Fittinsr Machine not

excelled in the Oil Kegion lor

cutting Gas Pipe.
JAMES RUTHERFORD.

joivs ism, ti

ROAD COMMISSIONER.
'I 0'

Mn. Editor. -- Please announce
of James Sage, ol Plumer, M n lnV

candidato for tho olhce ot "oa" r ,be.m
uiissioner, Bubjeol to the decision
tocett voters of Cornplanlcr town-n'- F'


